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W
hen Thomas Daniel first
travelledtoIndia, thecoun-
try did not capture his
imagination in the best
way.He spent a shortweek

here during a trans-Asian journeywith a pal
fromschool,withflyingvisits toWestBengal,
Delhi and the TajMahal in Agra. The sights,
sounds and swarms of people had over-
whelmedhim.Herememberswaiting in line
to buy a train ticket to Delhi as a malnour-
ished woman with a baby in her arms
touched his feet, asking for money. He also
vividlyrecallscrossingthe landmarkHowrah
Bridge inKolkata.Years later,hewouldcome
to love a film by that name,Howrah Bridge
(1958), starringMadhubalaandAshokKumar,
and Hindi and Urdu movies eventually
became, forhim,aquite favourablevehicle to
traverse the Indian subcontinent.

Daniel now lives in rural Hawaii where,
having retired from commercial fishing and

drivingtourbuses,hedevotes themajorityof
histimetopainstakinglyrestoringclassicfilms
from India and Pakistan, mainly from the
1930s to theearly 1950s.Hehasso farworked
onmore than 120 titles that are in the public
domain and made them available on his
YouTube channel (tommydan55) to some
30,000 subscribers. The American spends
nearly40hoursoneachfilmtoarduously fil-
ter out scratches, flickering and humming.
The result is often fairly close tohowthe film
may have looked at the time of release,
prompting old-timers to leave messages of
“Godbless you” in the comments section.

Growing up, Daniel did not have much
accesstofilms,onlytheoddtelevisionscreen-
ing of The Wizard of Oz (1939). He was
exposed to foreign cinema when going on
datestoanart theatre inWashingtonDCnear
wherehewasraised.Withthelaunchofcable
TV, his appetite for classics developed as the
Turner Classic Movies channel played early

Hollywood sound and silent films. He first
experienced Indian vintage films through
Netflix’s DVD rental service, starting with
Guru Dutt’s Sahib Bibi aur Ghulam (1962).
“AndIwashooked,”hewrites inane-mail.He
began collecting old Indian
films,eventhoughtheytendto
be more expensive for
Americanbuyers.

This gravitation towards
cinema of the subcontinent
might have in part to do with
“likingsomethingotherseither
knownothingabout,oractive-
lydislike”.Hiswifemaynotyet
have warmed up to the high-
pitched singing in Hindi clas-
sics but for Daniel, the older a
film the better. “They say that
the years 1950-1965 were the
golden age of Indian film, but
there are earlier films simply astonishing in
their virtuosity andquality.”

Hegrewhisunderstandingof thefilmsby
readingreviewsbyPhilipLutgendorf, a

professor of Modern Indian Studies who,
aside from critiquing films, would also
include notes on the standard of existing
copies. For instance, “tolerable image quali-
ty”or “marredbynumerousabruptcuts”.As
Daniel sawmore early films, he realised the
qualityof imageswasregularlypoor; themak-
ersofVHStapesorDVDshadnotalways tak-
en care to preserve their beauty. He decided
not towatchthemuntilhehadfixedthemup
at least a little. Thus startedhis experiments

with free video and sound editing software
such as AviSynth and Audacity. These, he
reckons, can do a lot of what the “$10,000
programs” used by Hollywood restorers do,
and in some cases evenmore.

The scrolling ads or clumsy logos that
crowdedthescreen inoutmodedcopies,and
whichsoannoyedDaniel, couldberemoved.
Hewasabletosteadyagloomy,shakyprintof
Tansen (1943) using an easy combination of
filters. But this process takes time and care.
He creates separate codes for the filtering of
the filmasawhole, aswell as repairs foreach
frame. This means going through a single
film three times over, frame by frame. “And
the films average roughly 200,000 frames
each,” he observes.

In thisway, he could carefully get rid of a
wave of grainy damage splashed across a
copy of the Bombay Talkies’ Bhabhi (1938).
Elsewhere, in a copy of Dilip Kumar and
Nargis-starrerAndaz (1949),heerasedacon-
stant rainofwhite spots thatwas ruining the
right side of the frame. He sometimes
explains his efforts through ‘before and
after’ videos.

Theself-taught filmrestorerbelieveshe is
“pretty anti-social”, especially as few people
around him share such unusual interests.
However, by way of YouTube and a select
number of blogs that he frequents, he dis-
covered an international community of film
enthusiasts. It includes London-based
Edwina,a 1950sbackgrounddancer inHindi
films, forwhosesongsanddanceshecreated
achannel,andtheresourcefulSurjitSinghin
India, a retired physicist who writes about
andardentlycollectsold filmtapes,aswellas
another friendofPakistanioriginwho,while
growingupinLondon,hadtapedeverything
fromIndiaandPakistanthateverairedonthe
television. It is this circle that obtains and
mails films to him.

Suchcrowd-sourcinghas resulted in find-
ing rare films, such as the 1933’s Lal-e

Yaman, which Daniel restored from a
Doordarshan tapingsharedbyoneofhis fol-
lowers.Evenafter restoration, thevideosare
notalwayshigh-definition,giventhat thesal-
vageddigitalsourcesareusuallyheavilyworn
out. Still, the pictures seem clearly defined,
withlegibletitlesandsuperiorsubtitleswhere
available. Over the course of this work, he
has learnt that VHS tapes are better, more
completesourceswiththerightaspect ratios,
asopposedtoDVDsandVCDs,evenif the lat-
ter twohavehigher resolutions.

While speaking little Hindi or Urdu him-
self, he has slowly gained command of the
historyofearlyfilmsinthese languages.Sohe
can tell you that Shammi Kapoor’s Chor
Bazaar (1954) is an Errol Flynn-ish swash-
buckler,orhowinBaazi (1951),DevAnandis
seen without the pompadour hair and
styliseddeliveryofdialoguehewouldacquire
by the time he starred in Guide (1965).
Certainly in thematterof films,he finds that
“in India, liking easily turns to obsession”,

with debates such as
“AmitabhvsRajeshKhanna”
or “Lata vs Asha” routinely
playing out online.

That vintage films of the
subcontinent are in need of
restoration is certain. They
faced damage at various lev-
els: in the handling of the
reels when they were first
madeandshowed,andinthe
courseofbeingconverted for
home viewing using inferior
digital technology. The
Hawaii resident’s practice of
healing films is interesting in

a scenario where Indian DVD companies
havenot feltmotivated to invest in restoring
filmsonce theypass into thepublic domain.

Daniel decided to create a channel
because expertly-restored versions of the
films he so loves were just not available. It
points to how fixed-up home releases and
online archives will be important for fans,
researchers,andeventheuninitiatedtoenjoy
such works. “The NFAI [National Film
Archiveof India]hasrestoreddozensof films
but where are the DVDs and Blu-Rays?”
Harking back to the directorwhose filmwas
thefirsthehadsampled,Danielnotes, “What
I wouldn’t give for restored versions of Guru
Dutt films!”
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Who:Frombabyofthesideto“bestbabysit-
ter”,RishabhPant is Indiancricket’smanof
themoment.The21-year-oldwicket-keeper,
seenasheir to the legendaryMSDhoni, got
a chance to demonstrate his babysitting—
and diplomatic — skills when the Indian
and Australian Test sides met with
AustralianPrimeMinisterScottMorrisonin
Sydneyearlier thisweek.
What:BonniePaine,wifeofAustraliancap-
tain Tim Paine, posted a photo of herself,
her two young children and Pant on her
Instagram account. She tagged Pant, who
posedwithoneof thekids inhis arms,with
thecaption:“Bestbabysitter”.Pant’sgesture
followedgoodold-fashionedbanterbetween
himandPaineduring theongoing series.

During the third Test match in
Melbourne,Paine,alsoawicket-keeper,had

sledged Pant suggesting he would lose his
place and make way for Dhoni when the
one-day leg of the tour kicks off. The
Tasmanian also offered to draft Pant into
the T20 team, Hobart Hurricanes, for the
BigBashLeague. “Canyoubabysit? I’ll take
the wife to themovies one night and you’ll
look after the kids,” the Aussie skipper was
heard on the stump mic. The joke wasn’t
lost on Pant, who was heard the next day
tellinghisteammate:“Wegotaspecialguest
today. Have you ever heard of a temporary
captain, ever,Mayank?”

Thephotoshotupthenumberof follow-
ers on Bonnie Paine’s profile. Pant won
heartsandAmulwastypicallyonpointwith
anad showing the cricketerwith thebabies
and the tagline, “Child’s play for Pant!”
Where: The rise of the Indian team, first
emergingasachallengertotheall-conquer-
ingAustralianteamledbySteveWaughand
now enjoying the upper hand against an
oppositiononthewane,hasthrownupsome
epiccontestsbetweenbatandballaswellas
some unsavourymoments. Fans will recall

the infamous“Monkeygate”scandalduring
the Sydney Test of 2008, when off-spinner
Harbhajan Singh was accused of hurling
racial taunts at Andrew Symonds by the
Australians. It strainedtiesbetweenthetwo
teams and India lost the match that is also
remembered for umpiring blunders and
frostybehaviour fromtheAussies.
How: Australian cricketers have been
involvedinsomeofthenastiest incidentsof
sledging.GlennMcGrathversusRamnaresh
SarwaninAntigua,2003,andWaughversus
Curtly Ambrose in Trinidad, 1995, are two
instances where the men nearly came to
blowsafterunprintableutterancesfromthe
tourists rubbed theWest Indians thewrong
way.AstheAustralianteamrosetopre-emi-
nence at the turn of the last century, the
boundaries of the imaginary line that the
cricketerspromisednever to cross kept get-
tingblurred.Thepennydroppedafteraball-
tampering row in the Cape Town Test last
year resulted in a purge involving some of
CricketAustralia'sbiggestnames,animpas-
sioned and angry response from a public

that had had enough and opprobriumon a
team that the cricketingworld had for long
lovedtohate.Now,evenasadepletedhome
Test teamstaresatahistoric first-everseries
defeat to India, the Pant-Paine episodewill
only reassure everyone of Australia's new
embraceof fairplay.AndthatPant,babysit-
ter, is a good sport.

Goodsport
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RishabhPantandBonniePaine

WHILESPEAKING
LITTLEHINDIOR
URDUHIMSELF,
DANIELHAS

SLOWLYGAINED
COMMANDOF

THEHISTORYOF
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LANGUAGES

Aretired commercial fisherman inHawaii showshis love for vintageHindi and
Urdu filmsby carefully restoring themathome,writesRanjitaGanesan

Grainydamageacross thevisuals of Jairaj inBhabhi (1938)was removedduring restoration

C
ontrary to my expectation, 2019 has
openedwith a bang. First therewas that
glorious Vanitha Mathil, the Women's

Wall, made up of five million women lined up
shoulder to shoulder along 620 kilometres in
Kerala, pledging to stand against patriarchy.
Shortly thereafter, twowomenbecame the first
ever to enter the Sabarimala temple. This event
short circuited everyone's brains so badly that
they had to shut the place down for an hour to
conduct “purification” rites, which I bet
involved harmonic swearing at the Supreme
Court. They reallydo loathewomen, so itmakes
me terribly happy to know that they have to let
them in.

Then therewas a scene in Parliament,when
Rahul Gandhi lobbed a few Rafale type apples
at the treasury benches, and the treasury
bencheshurled someBofors type oranges back,
presumably in the hope that the nation cannot
tell an apple from an orange. The Speaker for-
badeRahul to speakAnil Ambani's name, sohe
asked if he could call him AA instead. This
caused me to tweet a “Dassault and AA bat-
tery” joke, with which I was extremely pleased
even though the internet totally ignored it.

And now I find
myself on a boat sail-
ing down the placid
waters of theHooghly
river on an overnight
cruise for a friend’s
50th birthday, and
what’s not to love
about that? I have
been in Kolkata only
four times in my life,
each timeonlybriefly,
so I can tell you noth-

ing about it other than that themetro is old but
gold, some parts of it are strikingly litter-free,
MamataBanerjee is theModi ofWest Bengal in
the Put Your Mug On Everything department,
and the food is to die for.

Coming from the frigid northern plains, I
gladly shed my layers and walked the sun-
washed streets in ahappy sweat, observing that
inordinate numbers of people were wearing
woolly hats with pompoms. Thank you, new
year, for validating another cultural cliché.

Given that the cruise involved four dozen
people, there was a fair amount of good-
humoured confusion aboutwhere the ship left
from, and at what time. Millennium Park was
filled with people striding purposefully in all
directions. There was also much confusion
aboutwhichbottle of boozewas inwhich room.
Thebottle I'd brought as a birthdaypresentwas
half gone by the time the birthday boy got any-
where near it. When I woke up in the morning
not onlywas it empty, but another half-full bot-
tle hadmaterialisedbeside it, and I swear onmy
mother's head that I had nothing to do with it.

As usual I was the most underdressed per-
sonpresent, clomping about in jeans andwalk-
ing shoes amid ladies in beautiful saris, who
had helped to dry each others' thick long black
hair and applied surma to each others’ eyes.
The ship was lovely, and so was the river, but
since I have the sense of humour of an eight-
year-old, I continue to be unable to take the
name “Hooghly” seriously. If anyone saw me
standing on the deck smoking a cigarette and
gazing out at the sunset, they should know
that I was shouting “Hooghly, Hooghly,
Hooghly! Hahahahahaha!” in my head the
whole time. Still, there was much Bengali
singing, Bengali food, andBengali chatter, and
a good time was had by all.

The first week of January isn't done and
2019 already feels action packed. Who knows
how much more action the year will have
brought by the timewe're donewishing all our
WhatsApp groups a happy new year, in June?
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